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-
How far should Federal relief go? A forthright answer 

would be--as far as necessary. 

Federal relief policy has steered a sane micld.le cour se , 

and that is always a thankless job. It has traveled. an incre<l.ible 

distance forward since the dreary a_ays when a reacti onary administrat ion 

kept insisting that relief was a loca l matter. 

For this advance it is attacked. by reactionaries as an un-

necessary and inexcusable waste of the taxpaye rs• money, At the same 

time extremists on the liberal side belittle its achievements, call them 

trifling and demand much more, 

I am not here to say the Federal relief program has gone far 

enough as it now stands, I think it has not gone far enough. and I am 
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ready to admit it ha s its inadequacies and weaknesses. 

But, we can all find some comfort in the distance it has 

traveled in four short yea~s, and in the light of history I am convinced 

it neeo_s no apologies. For those l'Tho have lived thr ough this great change 

a s it was brought about, e,nd have seen the infinite courage and humanity 

and energy that have carri ed us this far, as I have seen them, find hope 

in this achievement for the fut~re • . 

Now, to t ake up fir st of all the criticisms from those who think 

we have not gone far enough: We have all heard. it sa id that when private 

industry and bustne s s broke down :luring the depression, the Federal govern-

ment should have se t up a national system of production and. distribution, 

giving full-time empl oyment at union wage s to some ten or fift een million 

unemployed. In comparison with that grandiose picture of Federal relief, 

all our actual accomplishments must seem small to thes e critics. Neverthe-

less, let us consider what we.s done in rcali ty. 

It is true that we did not take advantage of the tempore.ry break

down of private industry, and seek to ma.ke it permanent by nationalizing 
- ·, 

prs>dvcti,op on a. l.:=1.rg .- ccalc. In fnct, our Federal ·.,ork program ha c been .. . . . 

designed to assist in the revival ~f private industry and business. We have 

taken workers who were out of private employment, with the aim cf r e st oring 

them as rapidly a s 
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possible to private employment. We have given them work and wases, 

maint e ined and developed their skills, and as fast as genuine 

opportunities of private employment came, we have insisted that our 

workers take such employment. Seeking to avoid competition with 

private industry, we have restricted. our program to work on public 

property and for the ~ublic benefit. 

All this is probably , from the point of view of some 

people, too timid and c;:i,utious. Yet we have traveled far in four 

;years. Back in the winter of J.9 32-33, President Hoover told Congress, 

"I feel warranted in asking the Congress for an appropriation of11 --

please note the figure cA.refully--" from $100,000,000 to $150,000,000 

to provide such further employment in this emergency. 11 Four ye;:i,rs 

later, in 1936, the Federal government was spending over twenty times 

that ;:i,m01mt on relief. And almost from the first days of the present 

administrc1,tion we have had a work program, which is now employing 

in all nearly three million people. We have rejected the false 

economy of the dole. We are not maintR.ining these millions of able 

workers in hopeless idleness. 
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are b 1.1il d ing and rem:;i,k ing h i ghways, f.nrm- to- :rar ket r oads, ,q,nd b ri dge s; 

60, 000 of t hem c1.r e building s choolhouses ; 190 , 000 2. r e maki ng play-

grounds and parks ; 11,000 a r e putting on plcws; 40 , 000 are teaching 

peopl e to ree.d and write ; and 225 , 000 are making garments f o r those 

too poor to b i..::.y them . And t hese people r ece i ve, on an ave r age , $50 

a mont h i n w2.ges . And t '.1is wo rk p r ogr am h3, s been deve loped to make 

use of a wide v a riety of skills and profession s--I like t o t h ink tha t 

the nation will ne ve r agn. in ask unempl oyed musicians to c'Lig ditches 

or unemployed writ er s to be hod carrie r s . The Ameri can peopl e have 

shown t hat t hey want and a r e willing t o support putli c works of a rt 

p r og r ams , p rog r ams for educators, p r o.g r ams for a l l occupations , 

p rofes s i o:is , and skills that can be used for the public benefit . 

From t~1e othe r side , their demands a re much simpler . All 

t hey wa nt is to ;;,.bol i :,h the program . It is not neces sary f or me to 

discuss that demand a t l engt h , for it nas d.isc'.lssed in the last 

el ect i on, made a direct issue, a nd Qefinitel y sett led. But wheneve r 

anyone cal ls our work progr ar11 nasteful . ;rn cen point t o its r ecor d 

of a chievements throughout the nation. 
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20,000 buildings repaired; 8,300 schcolhouses constructed or repaired; 

120,000 miles of farm-to-rr.arket rop,ds built er imriroved; 60,('00 

perforr.:ances by hundreds of musical organizations; 30,000 performances 

of plays attended. by 15,000,"CO people; 8,000 new lridges built and 

13,000 repaired; lC,000,COO hooks repaired for libraries and schools; 

thou8ands of parks and athletic fields developed-- a total wealth 

created for the nation, through the construction of material thint;s 

alone, rmning into billions of dollars. 

After all, the fut,ue of Federal relief depends upon the 

American pel"ple ancl upon Congress. Exactly what direction Federal 

relief will take, what will lie the hcurly wage paid or total 

earnings, will, at least for the immediate future, soon "te determined 

by _Congressional action. It seems clear, however, thnt the American 

people have placed the stnmp cf their approval on the Federal works 

program, and that they insist on its continuance. It seems also to 

have been decided by public opinion that the aid given to unemployed 

workers must be decent and adeq_uate. Who can deny that work and 

wages for the unemployed have for throe years upheld the naticnal 
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wage-leve ls? The wage standards of the work prog ram must not be 

lowe red. 

The Federal government has now, quite prope rly, assumed 

the major r e sponsibility for the relief of the able-bodied unemplcyed • . 

We know that our work program still falls short of giving work to all 

the able-bodied unemployed . A,-id ! believe that our work pr r:-gram in 

the future should be expanded to include th-3 great majority of the 

total number of the unemplcyed. The ave rage we e kly earnings in our 

nation, being what they are, do not permit of ade quate savings agair.,st 

unemployment. A work program should be ahle to t ake on a worke r soon 

after he loses his job, and continue sucl-i employment until he finds 

another. 

It is d,JSirable, fer the gr,Jat ,:i st good to both th0 u nemployed 

and the nati on , that our work program be placed en a long-time basis. 

Leng time plA.ns must be worke d out for its loca tion, planning and 

fina ncing of pro jects. Tho work which th-~.' unemployed a.re now c,oing 

and will do is work that must sometime to done , and mucl1 of it the 

sooner tho bcttel'. The recent flood disaster, and th-::, continuing 
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dr011ght , a r e eviden ces of l arge natiorw.l ne c:ds which wil l r equire the 

use of many workers and long-time plans . Tho administrat ion of the 

Fe de r a l r e li e f and of tho wo r k p rog r am ha s he lped to discl ose to the 

nation the exte nt both of its vast poverty, and of the vast amount of 

socia lly valuable wo r k t hat re ma i ns for the uno mpl oyod t o do . 

The greate st pa rt of t he t ask of dealing with une mp l oymen t 

still r emai ns to be done,. Wo have come a long way sin ce the days of 

t he poor f a r m; and th0 r e is a l ong way f o r our Feder,q,l work prog r am 

to go befo r e it i s wholly adequate t o the nat icn 1 s needs . 

We shall probably ne ve r sati s f y our ext r eme critics on 

e i ther s ide . We shall move a s f a st a s W<J can, a s slowl y a s we must. 

(By the way , we have not yet heard from tho Supreme Court a s to 

whethe r we have a ri ght t::i exist at all l) But the work prog ram i s 

here tc stay. How f a r shoul d Fede ral relief go ? I r epe at, the 

answer is -- as f a r a s necessary. 
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